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<oall- country, sbacribers, Tw Dollars. If the
nbscriptien-dt.oat, renewed at the expiration of

the year then,, e case the paper be continued, the
terme sball bu Two Dollars and a-half.

To all subscribers iwbose papers are delivered by
carriers, Two Dollars and a-balf, in advance ; and
if not renewed at the end of the year, then, if we
continue sending the paper,t he subscription ishll
be Three Dollais.

<tho Taus WrrNsss can be had a the News Depots.
Single copy Bd.

2--U Wet beg to-remind our Correspondents that no
*étters tot be taken out of the Post- Office, unlers
pre.prtid.

a3- The figures -after each Subscriber's Address
every week shows the date to which l bas paid

up. Tthus" Jani Joas, Auguat '63,' shows that

die Las paid up to August '63, and owes Lis Sub-
Scripfion FaoU TaT DATE.

* ONTREAL, PRIDAY, OTOBER 27.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
cToa--1865if.

Friday, 27-Vig. of St. Simon and St. Jude.
Saturday 28-SS. SIMieN AsD yns, AP.
Sunday, 29 - Twenty first after Pentecost.
Monday, 30 - Of the Feria.

'Tuesday, 31-FAsT, Vigil Of ALL SAINTs.

NovMiîsa--1865.
Wednesday, 1-AL, Sas' Dv.
Thsrsday, 2-it SouW -

The "Forty Hlours" Adoration of the Blessed

.Sacrament will commence as foliovs

Saturday, 28-Recollet Clurch. Montreal. -
.Monday, 30-St. Raphael, Isle Bizard.

No-EMBER.
'Wedneslay, i-Mont St. Marie, Montreal.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

With the exception of the report of the legal

Tproceedings against the persons arrested on the

-charge of treason, we find httle of interest in ourt
European journals. These proceedings moreoverr
being merely preliminary do not make us ac-n

.quainted with the full particulars of the caseh

gainst the prisoners, on whose gudt or innocencen

-wecannot therefore presume to ofTer an opinion.

fMeactme the excitement contnues, and occa.

-sionalarcests of persons suspected of Feniauisîn

are sti betng mate.
Whilst the cattle plague is ragîng ini France,

we learn that m addition to Chnolera, the vertable

Yellow Fever bas deciared itself in South

~Wales and carried off several persons. This, A
we believe, is the first instance on record of the
appearance of lhe vomito in the British isiands. i

The domestic news, in other respects, is unim-

tjportan. li
The full test of the Allocution pronouncetd s

-an he 25th uit., by the Suvereign Pontiff lasw
oat yet been made public, but it contains a very t

forcible condemnnation of a|1 Secret Societies, and s
more especîally of the Society of Freemasons. a

By the Hibernian, very grave newrs comes to

-rma «eau the other side i the Atlantic. The i
.London Gazette publishes a long correrpondence
.hbetwixt the Unite: States Minister, Mr. Adams w
. on the one band, and Lord Russell on the other,

on the subject of the damages inficted on Fede. t
rai commerce by the Confederate war ships Ala-

. banta and ShenandoaJ. The American Gov. t

.erament demands compensation froi the British e

cGaxurament for damages. To Ibis preposterous t

bemanl, lie latter, of course, gives a positive re-

iusal ; il wli not entertain it, neither ivill it sub- i

mit the matter at issue to the arbitration of any r
foreig n Power, since Great Britain is the guardi- $

A'an of ber oin bonor. But Lord Russell signifiest
4e readiness of bis Governmeut to submit ali t
rquestions of damages, arising oul ai he tate warI

to the -deciinai of Commissioners to be appointed
-by thetwo nations, respectively. 1ere, for the I

<pressnt, lias malter retts ; bu eih ans Go- t

ernîmnt persista le ils mostrous cliams, atnd f t
the caler as persistently refuse ta untertain Ibsu
,theure can lie ai course but eu issus.

'R.is Lo..dsbip, Righit Rer. Jass M. Yaung, -

B3ishop of Brie, Penn., visited tais city in theu
course o! last week.

CORRECTION.-We regret that owîng ta the i
a.bsence cf the editor severat gross typographical
errera crupt iota aur lest week's issue, la par-
tîcular vs sinceraly' regret the transformatien of
the epithset "joli>" whbich we Lad apphedt ta (ha t

tifes of Protestant Missionaris te the heathien, i

-enta (bat af "filthy"--an ar-ror for which the
-devii z.. tas prînter's deviïl, is alone respansibie. i

To CosasPo»nErS.--Frem time ta lime

rthere arrive at thes Post Offlce unpad tetiers i

,addressed .t this journal. The .wrîters gîte
themselves macla trouble for nothig-for weu
-ever take sucb letters,2.e. unpaid letters, Ot! of

4the Post Office.

St. Ahdréws Cathoip Chuich at Ottawva vast
.- pertially destroyed by fire on Friday moraing ofi

jasÉtweuk Kôstöf t rnamentsof the churchd
-.ere a ed.

disposed to respect bis intuitions, or the eyecta
of bis moral nature, as he is to submit himself to
the dogmatic teachings of the Church. The dis-
putants therefore ean unever come to an under-
standing- since, as Sydney Smith observed of the
two old bags blackguarding one ànother from
opposite aides of the street,:" ithey argue irom
difereut premiies."

eut if wiot tha callit in of Reveliatiothe

PIUS IX. AND TUE HOLYOHILDHOOD.,-
e se by ilièet aumber ofi ibeEijia's ai

(he Holy iChildhood,received in tbis.City,,1bat
the Holy FaLter'deined to give the'following
answer ta the, Direcàîrs of ths Associaiioi, te-
gardinglite 16th volume of the Annals which Lad
been sent him. The lëtter iras atdressed to Ris
Lordship the Bishop of ArrasÉ, the worthy: Pre-
sideat of the Society, and shows: wbatlittle
weight should be given ta the alleged reasons of
certain persans, who, under the pretext of per-
forming private good works, reman aliens ta es-
tablished Catholit cnes. ' The letter runas tus:

"PlUS IX., POPE.
"Venerable Brotber,Health and Apostolie Beneditiot,

We have been greatly rejoicad, Venerable Bro-
ther, by tie letter in which you offer Us the Six
teenth volume of .tis Anals Of the Holy Childhood.
Not being ignorant of the extent of yoar labors, or
the solicitudes weigiing upon you ; knowing, more-
over, the asaiduity and zeai wit which yau saeek ta
procure the increase of spiritual gooda in your Dio-
cess, Our joy was not a weak ane, in behodiag your
zeal for the salvation of sonis, which emnbrqces even
the most diatant shores of our globe, and inspires you
ta use suas strenuous efforta in order ta procure ielp
for tiat age, which being tbe most helptess, needs
the most assistance. The progreas of the Associa-
tion over which yon so usefully preside, and the
fruits gathered by it, console Us greatly in the midit
of the falling awny of sa many of Our cbildren.-
Wbi.e rendering Our mosi solemn iankgivings ta
Almnighty God, We also implored an abundance Of
b.essinga ta fructify still more saouseful a gond work.

"[ sI tbe meantime, as proof of the Divine assistance.
and of Our great good w Il towards you, We grant,
moat affectionately, ta yau, o the Association of the
Holy Childhood, and ta alt who, in union with you,
labor for its prosperity, lthe Apostolical Benediction.

" Given at Rome, in St. Peter's, tie 17th day of
May, 1865, the 19lth year of Our Pontificate."

About the letter end of the eighteenth century
an obscure lavyer of Arras appeared before thie
publie as author of a pamphlet, in vhich le
strenuously assailed the " deat bpenalty." Re-
membering the part wbihb this eminent philan-
tropist subsequently played in the " Reign of
Terror," we must confess ta a feeling of dread

vwhenever our eyes or our ears are assailed wiLh
arguments against hanging murderers, and this i
wliy ve have been deeply inoved by the strenu-
ous efforts ni the Pays to arouse sympatby for
the convict Stanislas Barreau, nov lying under a
rightly desarved sentence of death. ]t is coin-
monly reported tIat much of tLe interest vhicli
le excites is caused by the fact that Le is a Free-
mason, and, therefore, excommunicate.

We are not at all surprised of course at the
line of action of the Pays, for that journal is the
organ of the Liberal party; of that party in po-
litics which is the inheritor of the principles, an-i
wvhich, if it Lad but the power, would be the
failiful imitator of the practices, of the Terrorists
--of Marat,Of St. Just, Couthon and Robespierre.
Ail Liberais make their debut by denouncing
the death penalty, and the modern phanthropist
s after all but the enbryo cut-throat.

Though it may seem n sad waste of time and
abor to attempt the refutation of the sallow
ophistries of tiese maudlin philanthrnpists, yet
wîl we devote a few unes to the'examination of
he arguments adduced by the Pays, why con-

victed murderers should net be hung. These

arguments may be reduced ta two; one based
on the idea of mgbt-the other on that of ex-

pediency:-
1. Society las no right ta punish the murderer

with death.
2. It is not expedient, or proitable ta Societly

hat the murderer should be so punîshed.
The first argument involves a question of

heology. There are and cen be no rights
ither in the individual or in Society, unless theyt

be from God ; nor can Society have aay riglit te
bang the murderer, or te visit him wth amny puan-
shment whatsoever, uniess it bas received that
iglt from God 1-Hinself. The first question at
ssue betwixt the advocates for the retention of 
he death penalty, and the advocates of its aboli-
ion, resolves itself ito a- question of pure
heology-a question therefore whic niay be
atgued upon and discussed te ail eternity without
he possibily of arriving at any decision theie-
upcn, unliess îhe disputants start froma the sames
theogicat premises. No'v as betmats Cathalics,
Lnd the party wih speaks thtrough the column's
of the Pays, thiere are no such conmaon premises -;
and (bereforu ail argumeuntation an the question
-" lias socîety thie righit ta punish thes criminal

writh dieathi ' is idile, aine ont>' fromt revelatton,

of whichi the Chareh is the cnly interpreter recog-
nised b>' Catholics, can we know whLat rights Godi
has accordied ta, or withbeîd fromn, Socmety'. E

Tht Cathoohe Church tuilas us that Godi bas
accordeti ta Society Élis righit ta punisha the
criminel with death, andi for the Catholhie ibis I
suffices. Tht Liberal or phdlanthropast dots att

recognise the autharîty' af Élis Churchi, anti there- i

fora ta hima the decieration cf Élis Churchi is

naughit. Hes sets up Lis intuitions, Élis crutie
prejudîcea viach hie spîns out ai bis moral nature,
as dogmes ta whtich allth ILworldi are to yield

mephiti credence. But Catholics are as lile I

Remains bowever the question of expediency.
Is it expedient, or profitable ta Society-that is
ta say ta the individuals of whom Society is com..
posed - that the murderer should b punisbed
with deati 1 We anawer this question in the
affirmative ; the Liberal responds thereunto in1

the negative ; and hereupon issue is joined.

hle object, the primary object of ail punish-t

ment inflicted by Society is, or should be, deter-
rent. Not vindictive, because " vengeance isg
mine, saith the Lord," and appertameth not ta
man. Nat, in the first instance at ail events,
reformatory, beause the first duty of Society ta-
wards its members whose obedience it claims, isV

ta protect them in person and in property. Pun-
ishnents should therefore be deterrent, or ex-
emplary; and the beau ùdeal of a penalty for
crime would be one tlat sbould combmen a
maxtnzum of terror or example, with a min:-
mum of sufferng ta the individuai criminal.-
But the first great or paramount duty of Society

s ta protect it rmembers; and, itherefore, since
t canna! easi[y ruward virtue, its matbad mas:
ie ta deter from crime by making a ternufyîng
exanple of the culprit. Society, in sbort,. hangs P
the murderer, not s much ta prevent him, but to P
frighten others, from aman comm itting murder.

Has theI " death penalty" this effect ? It bas
because it is the pumishnent of which, without b
exception, criminal or those meditating crime
lave the greatest dread. If it fai ta operate b
as an effectuai deterrent it is simply because the w

criminal about ta commit a crime always calcu-
ates upon his chances of escaping its infctioun.
le reckons upon the disbonesty and stupidity of r
urymen, who often refuse ta convict; upon the l
naudhn philantbropy of the day, and on the glo- t
ious uncertainties of the law, aggravated as
hese latter often are by the dishonorable capri- o
ciousness of the Execative with whom it rests ta t!
;ive effdct ta the sentence of the Court. Sever- o
ty of punishment often defeats its own end, not g
because the punishment ceases ta be dreaded by m
criminals, but because, so ignorat of their du- 0o
ties are juries, se indifferent ta the obligations of w
an oati, that they often refuse ta convict upon a
the clearest evidence, when sentence of death b
would follow their verdict, and prefer perjuring
themselves ta sending a scoundrel to the gallows,

And that Liberals themselves believe in the r
superior efficacy of the death penalty over ail b
other penaltie#, as deterrent, is evident from this :V
That it is the penalty with which when they arey
n power they invariably visit political offences g
against themselves ; and that it is as a mitigation, gw
not as an aggravation, of punishment that they b
urge, in every particular instance, the substitu- t
tion of imprisonment for life, for hanging. No
doubt public erecutions amongst non-Catholie b
communties are far from edifying:- but this is 50
because i their case the mob gatbered aroundip

the scaffold is actuated by a morbid love for the o
horrble, and not, as in Catholic countries by re-
gard for the spiritual'interests of thé culprit. In.

the one case the mob musters at the foot of the
gallows to,stare, and feast its eyes. on the dying

struggles of a felloi-creature: in the other case,
the, crowd collects. to pray with and for the c
sufferer-that God wli grant to him true con-f
Ltitou for his Mus-graie to accept bis pUaih- a

Catholîe cannot prove(bat God as conceded to
Society therigbo of piuîishlng the cilrnînaÌilbL
4eath,sa a!soitsis equally impossible forthe Li-
lierai philanthropist to prdvebthat Godhas in-
vested S'cietyiilthe nrgùf .visiting thecri.
ain-al wtir any pnishment at ail, orof exercising
any sort 'of restraint etet hi There la no

right unless from Gad ; and uniess God bas
given to Society the right to dat so, the latter
as no more right.ato deprive the murderer of bis

liberty, than it has to deprive hm cf lisalife-
The individual bolds bis lhberty as weil as is lie,
not from Society, but. from' God : and thus the
palmary argument of the Pays agaunst depriving
the murderer of bis life, us equally valid against
deprnving him of bis blberty. The logician of the
Pays advocates the imprisonment for hie of the
convicted murderer. Whence 1 from whom does
Society hold this right of imprisonment-we ask
the Pays: and we defy bim to prove [bat God
bas given to Society any more "right" to de-

prive the criminal of liberty, than to deprive him
of ife.

Where you predicate "riglît" you predicate
God; and if with the Liberâl you ignore God,
or,--which in practice anounts to the saine thing
-if you ignore the channel of communiceaon
betwixt God and man, that is to say Revelation,
the word "rightl" is out of place in your mouth.
Right, or the idea of right, invoives a purely
theological question ; but it is in vain for l'e Ca-
tholie to discuss any theological question with the
Pays, since the disputanats ave, and can bave,
no premises an caîsifommo. Ail that the former
ean do is to show that the ignorang of God, or of

a channel (irough which God makes known His
will to man, leads inevitably to social chaos and
to political anarchy ; since oeither Society nor the
individual can be proved to have any rigits un-
less it can be proved that it or h ebas received
them from God ; and this agaîn cannot be proved
unless we recognise some divimely appointed, and
therefore infallible channel of communication be-
tveen God and man.1

empt tbe proffered greuebacks," and insist both made generous saocrifice la It is to aid both, as
pon beg paid eitber in gold or silveri or else far as possible, to meet their liabilities in abis connec-

n Canadian notes. tion, tht thuOstiolie Ladies of Ocrnwall are 'now
iaboring o get up a Bsasar to be hladen on the 2 Jth
and tbree followsng days à! Decomber uta. '-Kind

the _Secretar>' ioÉitheJatholic Yoang MIei' Sa - reatier-!yoormite, isaitve ramatli e .Sar .nes t i y'5mcl.
ley beg' ta acknowledge with siticere thanks. the oited aand wil be thankfally received, on belialf ofaltcwýiogdonations towartiu their librar>', vi,:. Hoantaknlrcîvd nbta!e
o San volune; rs. MoCrank, 2 volumes the gowork.

ndJutnJohsu CXr, E . a.rucate laes Corw 4 ll, C. W., Sept. 19-:, 13G5.

mentas an expiation--and eternal. rest, bhenhis-PRoTEST ;NiS NDRELI;ioUS TOLER.
seul 'shall have been separaied from 'bis body.-- TIoN.-Althougbthe late Encyclical of the Holy
The brutaluy cf a Protestant mob, at an execu- Father-was condemned en, masse by Our separat-
tion is illustrative ocf the demoralisîng effetrs of ed brethren, yet were; there certain passages
Protéstantism,.sutfurùishes nat the sbadôof an~ thierein Oupon Which (heypinced wih greater
argument-against the infliction of the death penai- furyandearnestness as illustrative, according to
ty iself. . them; of the indes:rctib lespirit of persecution

We would also auggest.another consideration. inherent in Romanism. Amongst one of the
go the intemperate advocates of the total aboli- passages so specially singled out for condemnna.
tion of the death penalty: ii tIs. Tbe rob ton,andassucb quoted by uîtellagent Protestant
fer or burglar is naturalty tempted te get rid of nember !ra 7

the witness ofi is crime ; and were'the punsb- cite tbeshf-iowng, condsmnatory ef (be general
ment for murder only the same in kind as that proposi lion ta tLe affect that-ibe action af cer
awarded for theft, tbere would be no inducement tain Cathalicauntries wrîch Laveprovîdetiby
for him ta spare the lite of him nbom he badlaw for Éle public exarcise by al strangers-
robbed. On the con!rary, the temptation ta get hornrnibns ine.-immigrantibus - ai their
rid of a witness, who if alive might convict him of several religiaus rites, is prafseworthy. By ail,
theft, vould be irresistible were tbecrimnal cer- cf course, whi are amenabie (o tle lavs cf logic,
tain that for " robbery plus murder" no punish- l ie understaod haÉ in candemnin gene-
ment, heavier in kind, would be awarded him-rai terms (le abats proposition, ÉlisEncyclicai
tcian for simple rabbery. \erethie thearies cf asseris e oru, Provtcf ail Pis contraries, but
aur preciaus philanthropics ta be reduced ta only cf ts direct contradetory. Lui us seceno
practice, murder waul terefare buccins the viop far Protestants recagnts bytlir acs tfe
aimas! invariable adjuncti crimes against pro- truai C batholc proposition wrichb l oisvEnyclicai
pérty ; and indeed it vas ta gelritaifthe wtt-thea fHoly Fahber candemas, any for condemning
nesses ta bis crime ai btÉ, and not [rein mot vus whicbh niabus bu m sa savagely taien ta tirby
cf lîostiîity ta bis victirs, Ébat Éliswre(cod Protestants, and Liberals. ote turaw t lie
Barreau canmitted tbe murders for wlIcb Le is caluilns a undstMontrhal Witness, and therein
about ta sufler on tbe scaffaid. Frem thrse apropos the acopotion, the Protestant Gacera

premîses ws concintis therefors ta the expe- ment ai the Sandwich lslands, taivards Élis Pro-
diuncy ai retaînîng an aur Statuts Book a ps- testant. sent knowna as "1 Mormions," ivs flud the
nany for campeund crimes srcy h t er of c asserstllowing paragrapli quotsdflot by waofaicen-
Barreauvas convicted-i. to bef rduc tmur- ure upon t d Goveromenta, but as ulgistieuse
der"-more suctre, mors terrible, and erefre arrîIx RBJEOTSD SM TES&SsWîoa TLNDS.-

Br5ghiam Young bas recently had the impudence ta
mars deterrent than (bat assigneti ta tlie simple asic Iiberty af King Kemmebameba of ibe Sandwich
crime aibef t or crimes agaiinsnspraprtp But Ilado- ta aend Mormon missionaries ta bis dominions
if for aggraated cases iis lthatter yu sentence ta dissemînate wLat Young catis 'îLe truc failli' HersTabtuis requst tbe Sacretary od State repliesethasethe

s crimisnecal ta imprîsoument an penal servitude mormon tens are subversivepot-goad goveroment,
for lîfe, how, and wit svhat omre severu, more and in violation o the laws o? the Kingdwmhaudtht efforts ta establish a colsny o the Sats there
terrible, anti more deterreat penmiîty do you pro- w ntt lot prooler tnted-IV iiess 23 S Eptymber.
pose ta punisb, antivisithte murdererh oAn Fagahn, in a later issue se read -

Truie Itbe sbsdding ai blood in1any wnanner is "Thc h King cf ie Sandwich Isand bas infoarmed
a Itarrithibiag, at best a painful necessty, antiie theMormons, and bave a c Wlonye ubisrkingdom,tia! sa long as they confine their laborstat mecvin-
yietd catl thLe Pays iu aur aspirations afmer an cal ani tegricultura aperatisans, thy ltlis pro.
orti, cf hinga la ibîie man's blond shall no tectdin pteiragdstry ; but as their reigiaus fents
more we shed by man. Bt " bthisgreat,fpl isr subveosive a!go d government, nd ts e lais :f

tie kingdom RJe>canna IN T advHcated, antist-ir
important, and ardenîiy desireti refarîn it-as il effirts tu estabuisis a ccloy vili net be talrate.-
b ds Bfren basa remarked-is essential gatades Vide Witness, Sept. 26.

sieUrs les assassine s atud l inselves take simhe a viibey eso frei mhe ba ove that dwe Pro-

initiative. f bcives the ta inaugurate tBe testant Goverament aifits Sandwich Islandis net

long loaket for and soodfess era, by rsnouneince toi dsnat t uen g itsecbaund ta maite lega
Tprovision forthe public exercise ! tMormona tr-

their ovrinblaody practicus. Wbsn thpen staisnip and Éliudflusionof Mormon doctrinesrmitb-,
ave le, off cutng ithhroats, een, but nat bfore ainiolaionsof thasof te Kingdom, and
will it be te for Society toleai off sanginua a l tai tstemb aetheen.entÉn dit-notbsa muci as toeratebe

e ns sttthemspreadr f secular and at telshe Mormon leaders, petidoni g for
But tu Pas truts t absrelîgiaus liberty anti licensu ta sstabiish a reli-ntelligence for thesuppression an murder, antha

woulrrd tain substitue p for e gallo eit iana- giaus settemr nt or colonsw a a than is precincts,

yied nt t th Pys ou asirtios ateranthat, souogas they confine tiraborhestoiecand-

oen shool. IgTo-day" Il says "lo îheare no btebe ua isd' ry bultieatu ( u a
. tbetreby increase tbe matersal resaurces of Éthe

biants but in b Bose States wber tinorance rse
mrey fserey man. crrut gn sreas th ingdom, they cannot be alowed even te adtvo-pumportan fst, e yred by o r efo rmint- it frcat tbeirreligions tents-thse beitg,rtdi
What then sha r vesksard i ebU.e t ates, in de W ine t.e2r.

Iicb t eaneaeeragei eerhmureers a day accurpn e c

si0r les assassinent shdouhdlthemselthes take the

ibere cbild murder is rite, and lest ai al viliere gaigvenb stani(elasa b c.iga.
Stanisiaus Barreauggraduted ln crimet? Gd Tlus ihs Protestat goverment od i iesati
nags there fno anda aossassins in he Uniteg kindom not aniem OitseOf bunlal, utterly ee-

States: their papars are fuil o the tms bideous pudtes as fls eant biangero ioe Protestant

etals off everu conceivabl crie, anJ nthecore poposition whch in bis Encyclca tes -Pope
plaint listheterriblencreeseoicmorer i-condeoins, bu!ilon s inuch fardier. The ulp oly

wilit bon evrtm body's viicteae of a Fangerinas nt asurÉtt en the prirate ux-
eecihem., twirelin(noi t. Staaeolertethem ;

bal ve then coaclus wtthe Pays osat in tleriai teir rheMion 1ader peittitin -
Uiteitgatesnc "ignorancep ur ossiono mrtered nigrants,-but tis only :-Ta it s etpraise-
t>' a c srrup t governmno"-r malyowu buhper- ivorty entLe part o a Cagthipverment te

mntte ta sc o "It Oaur cntsmporary simply m rea legalprovision"uforg ltisepubtel" er-
bin, ad utterh tguorant ai tbe fices about cise af (lîir particular religiaus rites b> al
urpoely eLs by corrpt teren. strangersithout distinction Wo ey chance tacame ithî ils jurisdic itone -No-vtifh i princi-

pie laid dwhbhthaPopeaeserve the execra-
bETURNED SOaeRs.-" Burgaries are very ion i every lover ofi reli ngi"ussiberey,rviatshai
hle ail mverbu-e icuntry." Tusse are Élisodirs! govsav af the practice aw ÉlieProtestantgGom-
nies oa atelegran dui Montreal Gazette, ane menTf the Sandwich Islanfse

nrw te isnkfinoamplefevid a s acdvîthe Unite k n n t b t

umbers cf ro dies anti bad coaracterst aeoss 'Tesa lse and dn the rotestant
ne Canada tey cdsbanding imes ratopsin
la NrtbernStatus. During the cntinuance f ts.,headreheealsaesureocffistenmdg ta t Lecture
f eiv#à greet portion f CanadiFn black- giaen by ba Very t ev. J. Walh, Vîcari Generai

uadsmvesase.b'ercsaienl fTaronte beforu ie tCathle pYoun tM.n'

shais for then Foude serice; the-Payta Hi theScey nayt uiÉsy.Tssbet
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